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progrcss of the i"stittsq t9 ensle th-e
The Cenfie rnonitors the performancs and the
enstre the cnnsistency in academic
fulfilment of the g;rl- and upgrade the facilities to
Tte fotlowing are the perspectivef strategic phn:
"***8"o"". r Teachingandlearring
r ResearchandDeveloPment
o CommunitYDevelopment
rHrrmanResourcePlanning,Develaprnentandlvlanagsment
o IndtrsfiY-Institutelnteraction

TheCentrehasframedforitseHvmiousstrategies,whicherhaneethequalityof
* p*t &* uGC regulations and keepiag in
teaching and leaming. These strategies are framed
of the Cente' Resolutioas are
vierr the required quallty improvement for the deveiopment
teaching - lerning process in a
made as pff the requirements and are implementd l" :"T"h
admission is hsed on sudent's asadsmic
broader perspective- The procedures uaopt*a for
merit.

ApartfromthelectLre-methodofteaching,groupdiscussions'fieldstudies'debates'
understandmg of the subjects' The
proper
-faculty
seminars, study tours etc- are alss adopted ar
members participate actively m
fte
Centre has well-experienced faculty members.
are commt'rnicated to the st*dents by the
academic pro,,am;es. The *rrut*tio* methods
p":gru** at the beginning of every
teaching staff in the class rooms duriag orientation
of thi Deparmefi coneerned' The tmching
semester and ar,e ai*gfry-A on the ".tk; boaral
tn*o"gh prticiption in seminars'
staffs are provided iu"iliti". to emich their knowledge
refresher courses, and orientation courses, etc'

the performance of teaching
The centre follows self- appraisal method to evaluate
Govemmslt encouragcs the teachirg staff
staff, which is used for correcting-*rtorr**- The
organize them' The
to participate in self-enriching courses whenever or*side institutiors
to publish &e results' healthy
centre promotes and. sustaias research cul'hr,e, freedom
staff" The centoe has well equipped
participation in extension progmmmes to the teaching
systsrns to promote research'
laboratory with latest tooli / ioftware *O ttigh specifillion
C'o*', NGO' andNSS etc' for development
The Centre eogages many organizations like Red
extension activities' Through
of the centre- Nss pro"sr;me officer coordinates various
activities like smial
NSS, the students are elrcouraged to undertake community-oriented
and literacS blood donatioq
wsrh health-hygiene ***"rr"rr]medical camp, rural education
are provided with financial support
ArDS awareness, environmentar awareness- The students
in^ such activities in
for extension activities. The NSS volunteers avidly participxe
organizes a n*mber of sports activities and
coordination with various NGO*. The centre atso
encourages &e students to participate in them'
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In ths Cen&e, the process of assessing adequate hrman resource requirenrents, staff
persornel
recruiment, monitoring *A ph"i"g proftssionat development prografilmes for
There are fnany
dwelopment aad seeking approprrate feedback system is ry to the mark'
on the
staff welfare schemes. The GoverHrrent resruits facutty members and Saff based
of
performance
guidelines of UGC. An Effective system of appraisal is implemented on the
teachers and non-teaching staffs.

The Centre interacts with various local as well as outside industies by consultation
with indusfiies on various issues for the overall improvenaent of educatioa system and to
fulfil the needs of the industry as far as job arffur is concemed- Seminars" worksholx,
withlfustrial support'
conferences on various subjects are conducted in the Centre premises
The st[dents trearn
The Centre also organizes hem taurs to the students to various indusfiiesrooms, smatrt roorns
a tot from these visits. The Centr is now fixrctioning with enough class
The centre sreks
prioritymain
and laboratories. The quality of the studeat experience is olr
to ensure that the students-benefit from a hi$ quatrty learning environment that includes
faciiities, rich
spacious classrooms, well-equipped labcratories, state-of-the-art computing
confereace hall"
and diverse knowledge resource cenfies, smart class rooms, seminr halls,
PuducherryThe quality education is the very ssssnce of the Centre's exisfence in
facilities
With the intension of providing ample avenues, enhancing the ir&astructure
colrference hall
by means of construction of new blocks, *l** roo*", trahratories, additioral
the needed
*a fUrrqy facilities have ken in the agenda of &e cgntinuous process- Though
facilities are in place as per the requiremeats and the recommendatiors of &e affiliating
strategic plarx,
university, they are emicnea wift the objective of,firlfilling the goals in the
which go Uuyl"a the syllabus as well to make the student &,aternity not cnty thorcugh
of
professiinals but also responsible citizens who can contribute for the overall development
the
ihe socieqy and thereby the nation. The quest for enriching the facilities goes beyond
mandatory faeilities to execute activities like a few listed below:
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Entrepreneur Developnnent Cell (EDC)
coaching for competitive Examinations, GsIR/I'{ETIGATE etccentre for soft skills and Latost Trends club Activities
Discussion Room / Practice Rmm I Green Room

RestRoom(forWomea)
Smart Class Rooms (16 rooms)
LCD projectors and compr*ers for all the srnart roo{ns

The enhanced infrastucture fromthe year 20tr3 to 20tr8 has be€n listed below:
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There are 16 slaart class raons with adequate facilities
Ramp forpersons withdisabilitY
Eco Garden for green envirro*ment and green ccnsciou-sness
GreenHouse
Language Laboratory for improving cammunicatioa skills
Canteen facility for staffs and studens
Transport facility for students
Hostel faciliry for students
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